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ABSTRACT 

 
Eighteen honey samples were collected and classified according to their 

plant origin and distance from the main roads where the apiaries situated. Seven 
minerals (Potassium, Sodium, Calcium, Zinc, Iron, Lead, and Cadmium) were 
determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (A.A.S.). Potassium content is the 
predominant mineral in citrus, clover and cotton honeys with a mean values of 
694.01, 1161.86 and 421.29 mg./kg. respectively. Sodium is the second dominant 
mineral in the tested honeys where presented in quantities of 141.92, 133.19 and 
145.47mg./kg. respectively. Other elements (Ca, Zn and Fe) were in small amounts in 
the three types of honey. Pb content was higher in the shortest (5.00 mg./kg.), than 
longest (1.25 mg./kg.) distances of main roads. On the other hand, the level of 
cadmium element was approximately similar in honey collected from the different 
previous distances. 

Results of this study indicated that the level of lead in the Egyptian honeys is 
to be considered an excellent indicator of environmental pollution in Egypt. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Many botanical origins to be considered as a natural sources to 

collect floral honey by honeybee workers in Egypt, among them three main 
honey sources mostly cultivated in a large areas i.e., citrus, (Citrus spp.), 
clover, (Trifolium alexandrinum l.) and cotton, (Gossypium barbadens l.) 
where the major Egyptian honeys produced from them, (El-Sherbiny et al., 
1980; Nour, 1988  and  Nafea, 2004).  It is known that honey is one of most 
foodstuffs produced by nature and certainly the only sweetening agent that 
can be used by human without processing, (Rodriguez-otero et al., 1994). It 
contains mainly monosaccharide and water, while the proteins, flavonoids, 
flavor and aroma, phenolic compounds, free amino acids, organic acids, 
vitamins constitute and all the essential minerals to health and are presented 
in a minor components within honeys (Gonzalez-Miret, et al., 2005). Minerals 
contained in honey are varied in their quantity and quality according to 
geographical origin and plant sources of it as reported by many researchers, 
(Vorlova&Celechovska; 2002, Terrab et al.; 2004 a&b, Rashed& Soltan, 
2004; Nozal Nalda, 2005 and Nafea &Tharwat, 2006). On the other hand, the 
area of honeybee forging activity surrounding the bee yard generally extends 
over a surface of approximately seven km2., (Crane, 1975). Therefore, 
honeybee workers are continuously exposed to the environmental 
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contaminants present in the foraging area for a long period of the year. So, 
the honeybees and their products have been considered an ideal bioindicator 
of chemical pollution, (Tong et al., 1975; Franco et al., 1997 and Raes et al., 
1992). In general, heavy metals such as lead, cadmium and chromium are 
characterized by latent and non-immediate toxicity and therefore involved 
direct parameters of bioaccumulation in the tissues of insects and their 
products, (Conti, 2000). The level of heavy metals in honey is strongly varied 
from region to another, (Jones, 1987; Balestra et al., 1992; Al-khalifa & Al- 
Arity, 1999 and Atrouse et al., 2004) and obviously increased when the 
honeybee colonies were situated near an industrial areas, (Tong, et al. 
1975), near a busy highway, (Cesco, et al., 1994 and Leita, et al., 1996) or in 
the mining lands, (Krunic, et al., 1989 and Iskander, 1996). Therefore, Munoz 
& Palmero, (2006) reported that heavy metals in honey are of interest not 
only for quality control, but can be considered as an indicator of 
environmental pollution. 

The aim of this study is to determine the mineral contents in the 
major Egyptian honeys collected from different Governorates and the 
representative level of heavy metals as a reliable index of environmental 
contamination using Atomic Absorption Spectrometry. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present work was conducted at Beekeeping Research section, 
Plant Protection Research Institute, Agriculture Research centre, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Dokki, Giza. 

The Egyptian honey samples collected from different sources and 
Governorates (Giza, Fayoum, Beni suif, El-Menya, Assiut, Suhaj, Qina, 
Luxor, Siwa Oasis, New valley, Matruh, Alexandria, Kfer-El-Shiekh, El-
Gharbia, El-Sharkia, El-Dakahlya, El Qalyubia, Suez and Sina. 
All samples were classified according to the plant origin (Citrus, Clover and 
Cotton). On the other hand, honey samples were divided according to the 
distance between the apiaries and the main roads, in order to investigate the 
effect of the ecological pollution on the honey contents with heavy metals. 
Determination of micro elements in honey: 

Analysis was made on a known weight (0.5g), which digested with 
concentrated sulfuric acid in the presence of digestion catalysts (a mixture of 
copper sulfate and anhydrous sodium sulfate (1:10), wet ashing were follows 
as (A.O.A.C., 2000). 

Minerals of calcium (Ca), Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), Lead (Pb), Cadmium 
(Cd), Potassium (K) and Sodium (Na) in the digested solution were 
measured by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (A.A.S.) according to A.O.A.C 
(2000). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Mineral contents in citrus ,clover and cotton honeys : 
Five mineral content, Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), Calcium (Ca), Sodium (Na) 

and Potassium (K) were identified and quantified in the Egyptian citrus, 
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clover and cotton honeys and represented as range and mean±se in Table 
(1). Potassium content is the predominant mineral in the three types of 
honeys. However, its contains in clover honey was significantly exceeded the 
others and ranged from 753.88-1773.84 with a mean value of 
1161.86±212.28 mg./kg.. Citrus honey came next in this manner where the 
range of K was 532.15-1019.96 with a mean of 694.01±87.27 mg./kg.. Cotton 
honey has the last position in K content and does not significant with its value 
in citrus honey. The range of K in cotton was 131.93-565.41 with a mean of 
421.29±83.18 mg./kg. (Fig.1). This is in agreement with many authors such 
as White, 1978; La Torre et al., 2000 and Gonzalez-Miret, 2005. 
 
Table (1): Minerals content in the three major Egyptian honeys (mg./kg.) 
Honey type Fe Zn Ca Na K 

Citrus(5)*      

Range 0.0-37.18 2.136-6.781 21.86-31.586 53.22-178.77 532.15-1019.96 

Mean 17.53±6.45 a 4.70±0.99 a 25.55±1.93 b 141.92±22.50 a 694.01±87.27 b 

      

Clover(5)*      

Range 1.716-9.636 3.997-11.66 11.83-53.94 90.07-163.76 753.88-1773.84 

Mean 5.06±1.56 b 6.20±1.43 a 31.98±6.86 b 133.19±14.21 a 1161.86±212.28 a 

      

Cotton(5)*      

Range 5.583-9.328 2.676-5.610 62.89-93.64 120.09-163.76 131.93-565.41 

Mean 7.61±0.71 ab 4.14±0.62 a 77.47±5.19 a 145.47±9.58 a 421.29±83.18 b 

L.S.D. 12.03 3.28 15.68 50.31 434.19 

se: standard error  *: number of samples 
Data followed by different litters have significant difference and data followed by the 
same litters have no significant difference vertically. 

 
Sodium is the second dominant mineral in the tested honeys where 

presented in similar quantities. Its value were ranged from 120.09-163.76 
(mean of 145.47±9.58 mg./kg.) in cotton honeys, 90.07-163.76 (mean of 
133.19±14.21 mg./kg.) in clover honeys and it was from 53.22-178.77 with a 
mean value 141.92±22.50 in citrus honeys Fig.(1) . This is agreement with 
Fernández-Torres et al., 2005 and Terrab  et al. 2004a&b. The content of 
calcium in cotton honeys was significantly higher than those in both citrus 
and clover honeys. Calcium content ranged from 62.89-93.64 (77.47±5.19 
mg./kg.) in cotton honey; 21.86-31.586 (25.55±1.93 mg./kg.) in citrus honey 
and it was from 11.83-53.94 (31.98±6.86 mg./kg.) in clover honey (Fig. 1). 
This findings were agreed with Terrab  et al. 2004a&b 

Zinc came with non significant between the three types of honeys; 
citrus, clover and cotton. In clover it was ranged from 3.997-11.66 with a 
mean value of 6.20±1.43 mg./kg..In citrus honey the range was 2.136-6.781 
with a mean value of 4.70±0.99 mg./kg. and finally it ranged from 2.676-
5.610 with a mean value  of 4.14±0.62 mg./kg. in cotton honey. 

On the other hand, iron showed significant values between citrus and 
clover honeys were it ranged in citrus honey from 0.0-37.18 with a mean 
value of 17.53±6.45 mg./kg., It ranged from 1.716-9.636 with a mean value  
of 5.06±1.56 mg./kg.. In cotton, the Fe content was in intermediate value 
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where its range was 5.583-9.328 with a mean value of 7.61±0.71 mg./kg. 
(Fig.1). The above mentioned results are in agreement with the results 
obtained by many investigators such as Slinas et al., 1994; Poiana et al., 
1996; Conti,2000; Przybylowski and Wilczynska ,2001; Terrab et al., 2003; 
Fernández-Torres et al., 2005 and  Munoz and Palmero ,2006). 
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Fig.1: Minerals content in the three major Egyptian honeys. (mg./kg.) 
 

 
2. Heavy metals in honey samples according to the distance between 
the apiaries and the main roads: 

Values of lead and cadmium elements as range and mean with the 
corresponding standard error (se) are shown in table (2) and illustrated in 
Fig. (2). It is appeared that collected honey samples from apiaries located at 
more than 5km. from the main roads have low mean content of lead (1.25 
mg./kg.) and cadmium (0.83 mg./kg.). the corresponding Figures for samples 
of honeys that obtained from apiaries located at a distance ranged from 1-5 
km. of the main roads were 2.08±1.36 mg./kg. and 0.92±0.27 mg./kg. for the 
previous metals, respectively Fig.2. However samples gathered from apiaries 
adjacent to main roads, (from 0-1 km.), had values of 5.0±1.71 mg./kg. and 
0.83±0.11 mg./kg. for the two heavy metals, respectively. Statistical analysis 
showed that there's significant difference in Pb content between the shortest 
and longest distances, were the mean values of lead were 5.00±1.71 mg./kg. 
and 1.25±1.25 mg./kg., respectively. The middle distance caused an 
intermediate accumulation of lead as appeared in Table (2) and Fig.(2). On 
the other hand, the level of cadmium element was approximately similar in 
honey collected from the different distances. Its values were 0.83±0.11; 
0.92±0.27 and 0.83±0.31 for the near, medium and far distances, 
respectively. 
 
Table (2): Heavy metals in honey samples collected from  
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apiaries located in different distance from main road:  
Data followed by different litters have significant difference and data followed by the 
same litters have no significant difference vertically. 

 
It's obvious from the obtained results that the level of lead in all the 

Egyptian honey samples was above the allowable limits. So, the 
accumulation of this risk metal, Pb, in honeys reflexed the level of 
environmental pollution in the region of study. These findings were agreed 
with those recorded by Shalaby, (2001). He gathered honey from colonies 
located at El-Gabal El-Asfer, (adjacent to Cairo city) and found lead in 
concentration of 6.857±0.423 in citrus honey and 1.385±0.067 in clover 
honey. Leita, et al., (1996) found that honey contained large amounts of 
heavy metals (Pb and Cd) when collected from honeybee colonies placed 
about 50m. from a road carrying an average of 104 vehicles/day. 

Therefore, it could be concluded that the level of lead in the Egyptian 
honeys is to be considered an excellent indicator of environmental pollution 
in Egypt. 
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Fig. 2: Heavy metals in honey samples collected from apiaries located 

in different distance from main road. 
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                                                األعسال الرئيسية كمؤشر للعناصر فى البيئة المصرية
     س* و                                                                      محمد عبد الوهاب عبد الفتاح*، عمااد عاا الاديح دحماد *اروم**، محماد عيياة عاوي

                    رشا محمد دحمد فرج**
          جياة، مصر                                                                قسم الحشرام اإلقتصادية والمبيدام، كلية الاراعة، جامعة القاهرة، ال      * 
     اارة                                    ة النباتااام، مركااا البحااون الاراعيااة، و                              قساام بحااون النحاال، معثااد بحااون وقاياا      **

        ، مصــر    جياة           الاراعة، ال
 

          كالر  ملااا  ن                                              عساا  مات ميميا اا نمفانيت ا ملااا ر مفابر ارنلاام                        ثماني عشرة عينة من األ 
   ت،          ، ارفانبين                                  نقب مت مقابير ارانافار لارلنماساينت              ارقريلة من ا                         ارمناح  نارطرق اررئيسية     لين        ر مسافة 

     ساينت         . ارلنما             اإلممفاا  ارالر       قياا                                      ارحبيب( فا  م ا  األعساا  لخسام بات ي ااز                  اركارسينت، ارزن  ن
         فااا  اعساااا             ميت./كيااات.        26420.  ن      481    6616   ،      10.496  ،                         ارانفااار اررئيسااا  لممنساااطا     ان  كاا

   ،      6.6402                   حيااك كاناا  ممنسااطامة            ارم ملرة ا                     ي يااا ارفاانبينت فاا  األعساا                         ارماانار ، ارلرساايت نارقطاان
      ظ ار         . لينماا                                       مان ارمانار ، ارلرسايت نارقطان ع ا  ارمانار        ف  ك           ميت./كيت.         4.1..6 ن        460..6

    ظ ر  ا                                                                                    لقية ارانافر لاركارسينت، ارزن  نارحبيب( لنسب فغيرة ف  م   األعسا  ارم ملرة. اررفا
      ، كماا                                                                                  إرمتاع ف  قيمماة فا  حاراة ارمناحا  ارقريلاة مان ارطارق اررئيساية عان ارلايابل عان م ا  ارطارق

  ة                                   قيمااة لينيااة لااين ارسااالقمين نكاناا  قيماا                   ماان ارطاارق اررئيسااية                    سااافة ارممنسااطة ر قاارب  م        اظ اار  ار
       اثثك         ممقارلة ر     كان   ف                       مسمنيا  عنفر اركابمينت      اما            ميت./كيت..      2498 ن      .642  ،     499.        اررفا 

             ع   ارمنار .           ميت./كيت.      .940 ن      .948  ،     .948         لممنسطا   ن                    مسافا  منضع اربراسة 
                                   ارمفارية يمكان ان مكانن م شار يياب                                                من ارسالق  يمكن ارقن  ان مسمنيا  اررفاا  فا  اسعساا

                      ر م نك ارليئ  ف  مفر.                  ر مارف ع   مقبار
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


